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HOPE. I See thee standing near, oh! bright-eyed one, I gather
strength to run the life-long race; Around thy brow I see the light
of dawn, And love triumphant in thy radiant face. And thou wert
with me in the early years, I followed thee through many
pathways wild, And worshipped thee, and had nor doubts nor
fears, But all the strong faith of a simple child. From early morn,
till noon, and twilight grey, And when the, solemn stars looked
down on night, In midnight visions, waking dreams by day, I
walked illumined by thy mystic light. And in that early day the
world was new, All wisdom dwelt, my father, then with thee; Oh
simple faith! oh simple faith and true! The shrine at which I
knelt--a mother s knee. Her gentle voice and eyes, angelic, mild,
Still follow me through...
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An exceptional pdf and the typeface utilized was fascinating to read through. It can be writter in straightforward
words and phrases instead of confusing. I am just quickly could possibly get a delight of looking at a written ebook.
-- Pr of . Ar lie B og a n-- Pr of . Ar lie B og a n

It in a single of the best book. This is for those who statte there had not been a well worth reading through. Once you
begin to read the book, it is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Dr . B a r ney R obel Jr .-- Dr . B a r ney R obel Jr .
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